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UNIVER SITY O F M IAMI
CO RAL GABLES 4 6, FLORIDA

April 12, 1955

LAW LIBRARY

Miss Mary W. Oliver
Law Libraria n
Univers ity of North Carolina
Law Library
Chapel Hill , Nor t h Carolina
Dear Mary:
I am glad that you approve of our l ist of prospec tive officers
for next year . It seems to me that it is an excellen t slate.
We are sending out the ballots today and I am enclosin g the
surplus that we had left over so that you can use them at the
meeting .
If there is anything further that I can do in regard to the
meeting please let r.ie know . I am sure that it will be a big
success .
You have certainl y done a good job and I feel that you are due
the unquali fied thanks of all of us in this area for getting
our chapter started . Please remembe r me to Miss Elliott .
With best wishes I am ,

Youri};:,Ha:rj,,.et L. French
)-d{W Libraria n

HLF:mfm
CC:

Miss Katharin e B. Day

